Exploring the Power of Art
through our Driving
Questions
How might we practice the
habits of mind of artists to
become more confident in
our creativity?
How might we celebrate and
honour Indigenous art (and
all art) in schools?
How might we incorporate
learning and building
Indigenous foundational
knowledge (TQS #5) during
professional learning sessions
in an authentic way?

Innovators are

Artists
Name _____________________

Discover
Record insights, a-has, new awareness or understandings from your experiences in the Discover phase

509

In conversation with artists
Rick Gaudio, Adrian Wolfleg,
& Tia Daniels.

Arts Commons &
Conversations with Artists

Touring the Glenbow Museum

Define
As you explore the Glenbow Museum, consider how you might finish this statement:
Art has the power to…
Write possible responses below.

Art has the power to

Develop
On your walking tour, take photos that reflect your statement:
Art has the power to
Consider
What makes a great photo?
What kind of content would best reflect my statement?
Share your favourite photos with your group to get feeback.

Develop

While on your self-directed walking tour, keep in mind art in all

forms: architecture,

film/tv, sculpture, poetry, song writing, live theatre, music, dance, fashion, urban design, etc.
•

Continue to explore the Glenbow Museum*

•

Ledge Gallery*

•

River Walk (visit the upside church, titled
“Device to Root Out Evil” on 5 St SE)

•

Arts Commons*

•

Stephen Ave

•

Fort Calgary

•

City Hall

•

Loft 112

•

Central Library*

•

Studio Bell*

2:30 Meet at the Central Library by the murals on the
main floor, just inside the entrance

Document
Together we will create an art book that reflects our experiences today. The book will
be filled with your photos and reflections about the power of art. You may want to
wordsmith your artist statement here, or email it, along with 1-5 photos to
saramartin@rockyview.ab.ca
Art has the power to… In a classroom art can……Through my experiences touring
____ I felt the power of art through……

